
torn* and other Item*. 
Do not forget Gil. Clarke's Race Course 

at Pr. du Chien on the 5th, Gth and 7th of 
July. We are told he has a splendid 
thick. Go to Upper Town l>y Ferry, and 
Hiquire the way Snm Dellnvcn is out 

fta the Sioux City lload with D. Hammer. 
£. Lynch, L. Seals and company. We 
llarn from Mr. Hammer thAt it is expec-

, fed to rench the Cednr ltivar by July 4th. 
' *1" Engine llouse at Culinar is laid— 

tfepneity to admit 5 tracks; immense 
itnounts of heavy rail, spike*, frogs and 
Hon plates are on hand to push the work 
•long. Russell Sage of N. Y. and Gen. 
Lawler of Pr. du Chien, were recently 
l#ect,i*d President and Vice President, re-
itoectively, of the McGregor and Sioux 
Hity Road. Most excellent selections 

$ur readers will not fail to look over the 
•ffcry interesting History of Clayton Coun-
ty Streams, taken from the "Annals of 
Iowa.'' The author's name is good as 
trheat for early reports of this County ; to 
Hose who have not received the '• Annals" 
tli is number of the NOUTU IOWA TIMES 

•ill be greatly entertaining. All of the 
fudge's articles on this subject aro in this 
tiMsue. We print 100 extra copies. 
||CotiK-, of the Austin Democrat, has been 
with us a day or two. lie is about as 
nice a body a« we meet. A friend of 

friends is always welcome at the 

TIMES Office Gov. Merrill wants a re
turn to th6 Iowa Chair of State. In 

2lother column isaietter from our "Trav-
ing Radical'1 correspondent. He does'nt 

Hem to like Col. SAM. for Governor, but 

lite have so little choice in regular radicals 
Oft either shle, that we take no stock in 
Utter words. Col. Merrill was our 
neiirlibor and is our personal friend, we 

• Ilelieve. He will be required to indorse a 
••Prohibitory Law,'" or Temperance will 
fppose him at the polls. We still prefer 
fciui, as Governor, to any other Republican 
In the State ; but oh ! would'nt we like to 
gpe a Democrat take bis place? Gue«s 
not! S. M. McConnell of Chicago, is 
with us for a few days. He left for 
Gbinlia on yesterday. "Mac," is engaged 

la business at McGregor and Chicago. 
He deserves to have twenty, "thirty or 

forty wholesale stores. •*>:•? * 
Will the Fourth of July OOtne to Mc

Gregor this year, or wont it? Why not 
out a poster, call a meeting and have a 

tiinfc. If villages are spunky, west of us, 
•W ought to be miij/itij in our efforts to keep 
the time honored day. D. VE HAMLIN, 

OSORSE CiitRcn, TIM HOPKINS, JUDGE 

LEFFI GWEM., M. O'BKIEV, P. STAUER. A. 

FRENCH ,  M. SHERMAN, CHARI.ES BARRON, 

Wont you please meet at Judgo Batigh'n 
ofice on Saturday evening of this week, 
and tender the public a Fourth of July. 
Appoint committees. Our people will pay 
literally if they are only asked. Come 
B^w ! Dont let that great day pass with
out some show of respect for Adams, 

^ Hancock, Jefferson and Washington. The 

"""Vlioys will get Bp tfce ftin part of tho 
business. 

Mr. Hellberg, now under the Kcwa 
Ortko, as a Saloon ist and Billiard 
man, will soon bcconio the Landlord 
of what is known of old us tlie Jk-
'  Mullen or Pennsylvania House. JOHN 

Will not be excelled in this city for 
kindness and attention to guests 
We have had so many calls this week 
from friends that half a column would 
W>t contain tlifeir names D. Hamlin 
& Co. have, among their other nice 
goods, a line assortment of summer 
BATE for all ages and sizes. DAVK is 
{Hie of the busiest of the busy, and will 
lK>t be undersold in anything whatev
er. A man who is attentive in his 
•vocation merits success; a drone does 

*Ot. 

, 3The Des Moines Bulletin hints at 
Oov. Merrill for Senator. Who knows? 
S*VM is a winning card to bet on and 
Mr. W. B. A. had as well look the sit
uation over carefully The negroes 
|iuve had a riot, in Washington. The 
Chicago Post (Had.) says only two 
killed and 20 to 30 wounded—hardly 
Worth noticing in comparison with 
Ojther riots Henry Kurtz and lady 
lift N. Y. on the steamship Union on 
the 19th ult. They are in Germany 
long before this time Our news col
umn iS not very plenty this week, all 
the talk being about Mra. Hagerty 
and her children. < 

Weather, Market* Ac* 

Light showers, cool nights, linen-
eoat days, growing weather. Business 
fitir. Receipts middling only. Prices 
lower. See Peterson & Larson's report. 
With the retiracy of currency, prices 
must remain down. Wheat in Mil
waukee and Chicago is reported 

**\\ oak." Look at the report; we have 
fio time to write. See our new Ads. 
Aind read them. Gold is 139. Dullness 
prevades the business of the U. States 
Except among tax-gatherers and other 
Officials. 

Tlie Kallroader*. 

On Tuesday morning we had the pleas-
ure of a ride en the City of McGregor, 
with a party of distinguished Railroad 
gen t lemen.  Among them were  JAMES 
BLEU. and Mr. Leach, of New York, Ed
ward ltice, of Minn., Seltih Chamberlain, 
and a number of others whoso names we 
have lost. They were or their way to St. 
Paul by rail, and stopped here only a lew 
hours. Gen. Lawler was their guide. 
The little steamer carried us down the 
river a short distance. The construction 
of a bridgo at this point, rather than farth
er up the river, was the main matter of 
interest, and the bluffs and opposite island 
were viewed closely. Maps, prepared by 

gentlemen present, from recent surveys, 
were exhibited, and it seems our bridge-

line is a favorite. We have only one chan
nel to cross—only one draw, whereas there 
must necessarily be two draws if the 

bridge is built farther up ; but of this 
hereafter. Mr. Crosby, please give us 
an articlo about this, for next week ; we 
cannot be posted on everything in the 

world, can we? The Raiiruuders left on 

Special Train for St. Paul. :' 

MR. E. P. CLARKE , of M^TCFREGOR, IOWA, 
on the ldt of April lSO 'J, connected him
self with the house of J.  M. BRUNSWICK 
& BKOH., as an Agent for the sale of bil
liard tables and thn transaction of the out
side business of the tirui generally. It is 
the time-honored policy of the Messrs. 
Brunswicks to hire aud pay for all the 
services required in the introduction and 
sale of their tables, instead of allowing 
commissions to individuals who should 
chance t« tie instrumental in recommend
ing a customer. The buyer should h* the 
one, and the only one, to realize an adran-
lage from his purchase, and the plan of 
employing reliable, trustworthy agents, 
instead of resurting to a mixed up lionus 
business, as is done liy one or two starve* 
ling billiard table concerns in the West, 
has given uniform satisfaction. Tlie pub
lic will linti in Mr. Clarke a genial, 
straightforward, fair and Mpiare business 
man, of no ordinary capacity, whose 
word is as good as his bond, and whose 
reputation for strict integrity is as uni|nes-
tioncd as it is extensive in his old stamp
ing-ground in Northern Iowa. 

Wf clip the above from the Brunswick 
Bro's. Chicago MIRROR. Mr. Clarke is 
une of the most energetic business men of 
this city. Wft have known him favorably 
for years. The above tells it all. 

BLOODED HORSES .—Our neighboring 
burg, Monona, is to have an exhibition of 
blooded horses, on the 22d inst. The best 
bio >d» will he shown. The Messenger, 
or J. B. Suter horse and the Dresser, 
(French) or N. Clough horse, will be on ex
hibition. At leajt one two year old, one year 

old and six colts, of each of the blood » 
will be exhibited, ''Uncle Johnny" wiI' 
make the fun and others will look oil while 
the judges Gx the Diplomas. 

It. R. CAUSALTV .-On Tuesday P. 
M., of this week, a freight train 
rounded a short curve at Libby's sta
tion, near Cresco. A red flag was on 
it indicating a train immediately fol
lowing. A farmer with his ox team, 
not noticing the Hag or not knowing 
what it meant, attempted to cross the 
track and a second (a "construction'1) 
train ran over him, killing himself, 
the oxen and seriously injuring a child 
who was in the wagon. 

Mewi and Items. 

Seward's Washington residence is to be 
made a boarding-house Small-pox has 
not died out in California A Newburg 

servant-girl routed a burgular last Sunday 
with a pa^l of boiling water Hartford 
is scandalized by yelocipede riding on 
S .nday......lu Jasper County, Iowa, the 
grasshoppers are so thick that there is not 
standing room for all of them The 
Arkansas radicals Uavo split up into two 
actions, on<5 training under the banner of 

Gov. Clayton, and the other under that of 
Lieut. Gov. Johnson A statute of Dat^ 
iel Webster is to be erected on Sumner 

street, Boston, at the site of his old resi

dence French and English iron-clade 
are to race to decide a bet between Lord 
Lyon, and Marshal Neil Two Louis
ville pelieeemen the other eveuing tried 
for some time, but unsuccessfully, to it-
duje a cast-iron dog to take poisoned 
meat A negro, lying asleep on a Rich

mond railroad, was struck in the head by 
a locomotive and thrown several feet, lie 
was not hurt much The social evil of 
Cincinnati, had a grand moon-light excur
sion the other evening, from beginingto 
end a disgusting, drunken orgie An 

extra session of the Florida legislature is 
called to meet on the 8 of June. 

The minister who boasted of preaching 
without notes, don't wish to be understood 
to relcr to greenbacks. 

P. O.—R. Tompkins of the News ha« 
returned from an eastern trip armed 
With a commission for the McGregor 
P. O. Capt. BKNTON, a soldier and a 
gentleman, who has ever been oblig
ing will "retire" on the 1st of July. 
"Yhe Republicans are not so pleased as 

might be ; the Democrats think 
It a big joke on th(fother party. 

•The Iowa Convention, of June 10th, 
«r«i be attended by several colored 
delegates. Washington City elected 

to radical ticket by 3.000. Nine eol-
ed officers were elected, viz: One 

gjdernnui, £he ltegi»t«r and 7 of the 
Common Council. MLet us have 
peace*" 

Omaha, Neb., May 30—The land office 
this district has been removed to We*.t 

*oint, Neb., where it has been recently 
located. 

The registration closed yesterday. 
Three thousand registered, while several 

Hundred neglected registration. One wing 
If the republican party is runniug an in-

• dependent ticket. T 

Passenger travel overlaod, oontSnues 
jprj heavy. Pullman is running two and 
•pmctimes three palace sleeping-cars on 
ffioh train, which are always full. 

TV Dispatches from Virginia City, Montana^ 
report heavy rains all over the territory 

iMt week, which supplied the mining 
!*!iipo with sufficient water to resume op

erations, which had been umch retarded 
Jbr want of water, 

-•» «• •• 

On several days of last week there wore 

2'JO loads of wheat weighed right in front 
of Daniel's Shoe Store. All of the cash it 
brought, which found its way into the said 
store, brought itt full equivalent te. Well 
made work. 

FOR Louisville Cement and Ak
ron Water Lime, go to J. Mc-
120SB dtCo.'i, Warehou se Uo 1 
on Xtcvec* Ooti 

MAGNOLIA WATER . — Superior to the 
best imported German Cologne, and sold 
at half the price. _ G30y 

XVo. 28.-- -Nervous debility, with its 
many aiiemiants, low spirits, depression, 
involuntary emissions, loss of senion, sper-
matorrhoM, los« of power, dizzy head, loss 
of memory and threatened impotence and 
imbecility, find a sovereign cure in Hum
phrey's Homeopathic Specific No. Twenty-
eight. Composed of the most valuable 
mild and potent Curatives, they strike at 
once at the root of the matter, tone up the 
system, arrest the discbarges, and impart 
vi«^or and energy, life and vitality to the 
entire man. Tlipy have cured thousands 
of oases. Price sf> per package of six boxes 
and vial, which is very important in obstin
ate or old cases, or !>1 per single box. Sold 
by All Druggists, and sent by mail on re
ceipt of price. Address Humphreys' 
Specific Homeopathic Medicine Co., 502 
Broadway. New iork. G3iy 

ESTABLISHED 1857. — For promptness 
and highest market prices, send your 
Game, Wool, Pelts, Fars, Eggs, Butter 
and all country produce to the old and 
well-known Pioduce Commission House 
of Benj. F. Ballard. 311 Greenwich street, 
Now York. P. 0. Box GS22. 036 

A Cough. Cold, or Sore 
Throatf 

REQUIRE-* IM KTK AITKSTIOH. AXT> 
UliOULU UK CIO.L'KKD. If ALLOWED 

TO I 'JMINUE, 

Irritation of the Lnng-s, a 
perman crt Affec
tion,or an Incur-blc Lun? 

Disease 
IS 0K I1..N i n i. It KSUl.T, 

BROWN'S 

Bronchial Troches, 
II;ivi ng a itireet liillueuie to llio piM't*, give iuitue-

di.ilt' ri-lirf. 
FOR BRONCHITIS. ASTHM.VCATARRH, NSUMP-

TIVE AND THROAT UISSEASES. 
Troi LIF* ure UMMI W illi «lway* SIU C< MI.  

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
Will t1ii<l TIMMMIK3 Useful in rleariHK the voieo 
wh"ti tdki'ii lieliin' SniK'UK "r S|ii'(tkiliK. «lnl ri'lieve-
lli.-; tin-Hiroiit Hlti-r NIL IIIIIIKIIHI «-*.<• rti«>11 <>I tin* vu-
CHI •••win*. The TltOCItKS i»re intne 11 ili-. 1 and 
pri"iiTil>i-J liy l'h.vsjriuiiH.;iiiit hnvc test inn ni.i!s iiom 
eminent men tliriiii»linut the country, lleini; tin sir— 
firlo of frno merit, and Laving proved their i fficacy 
by it test of many yarn, each your llnd* them iH new 
idralitieH in various parts of the world, and the 
TKO<'II KS are universally pronounced better than 
otltf r articled. 

OMaiii only "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRO-
Cll KS,".iinl do nut tako any of the worthiest imita~ 
iutia that may tie oflVred. Sold Kvery where. 366 

Bag-an*s IMfagnolf a Ifalm. 
This artii-tc is ili« true s.-.iut of Beauty. It in 

what Kaslii.tnal.l. '  I,..lus, Activ-^es, and Opera Sing-
ere use to produce thai inltivutid, dirtingne appear
ance so much admired in tTe 'iri l«« of Fashion. 

It removes nil urisijilitly lJIotclies Redness. Freck-
lex,Tan. Sunburn and rAWta of £prinp Winds, and 
given to the Complexion a Blooming Purity of trans-
p irfiit dtlicacy and power. No Lady who values a 
fine Complexion can d > without the Hagnollu Balm. 
75 cents will buy it of any of our renpectable dealers. 

Ljwn't Ivitlmiru:, isiivo delightful HairDr«Ming 

St. Louis, May 30.—A Leavenworth 
dispatch to thiu city mya that Fo.s*il creek 
station, on the -Kansas Pacific railroad, 
was attacked on Friday ni^ht by Indians. 

Two men were killed and four wounded 
The railroad track was ti^n up and the 

train from Fort llays thrown olf the track-

A bijuad of Gen. Custer's command has 

hecu ordered to pursue the Indians, and 
hopes of their capture are entertained. 

DKAYINO .—W. C. Austin proposes to 
oblige everybody in his line, on terms 

that will enable h in to make a living. 
Persons who are likely tj liavo any 
drayinu, transferinir, hauling or any work 
which can be done hy willing hands and 
strong hor*es, will securo the earliest 
attention hy handing over ther orders to 
him. Tell what you want done, and he 

will guarantee promptness and reasonable 

prices. 
McGregor, April 7tli, 1869. 651-6tn 

IIow TO KEEP Cooj«-T-Get a plate of ICE 

CREAM and a glial of SODA WA ER a 
GOLUSCUMIUT'S. 057 wl 

WASHXKTGTOIJ 

LIfS INSURANCE CO.,  
153 Sroaiway, New York. 

C7KUS CUH..IS3, President. 

Cash Assets Over $1,500,000 
IIIITeasing lien- iliiin I «t» Tlii u.-iiiid t 'ollais per day, 
over all lo.-se:i ami 1-xi" ii=.»i. 

— o—* 
Am't Insured in 1868, $20,553,034,10 
Div. Surplus Jan. 1, 1C69, ^05,603,15 

It IJ thf only Stock Company whose chnraetor ox-
pi'HMily requires the di»triliution of all profit* ainonn 
the Policy hi'lilt rs. A clause iu cacli Policy mcurea 
it ti .mi lor: >-it tit t-. 

All Dividends Non-Forfeitatle hy Char
ter. r 

Divi Undp innde and paid In cash or insurance,an' 
uually iroin date of policy. 

POLICIES KEPT IN FORCE BK*DIVIDENDS. 
All the profits are divided with tlie policy holders, 

mid p liicifri IjeCume self sustaining iu uliont 
tiltcen yciirs. 

|)U. JAMES WRICIIT, 
i>t;ile A«t., lies .Moines. Iowa. 

nKV. J. S. HANI).  Special A KENT. 
DR.HAMILTON, MM. l.xaiii., l(i 'i:k lilock, ilc-

Orogor. !()«». 
PAUL A MASON, Oenernl Aleuts Cf>T 

TJVXX.OEH3STO 1 * 

COLE & (tERNDT. 
Mr. A.COLK.fur many years known atMctiregor 

"FIRST CLASS CUTTER, 
AM) 

P r a c t i c a l  T a i l o r ,  
Form .rly Cutter for Terry A Co.. lato for Ormsby A 
Co., mid still latei for J is. >!<• HHi 111, has associated 
in imsine-s with Charley Qerndtji 'up"' , ' i t '  i |" ; l  

tail.T» ,ll lite city . 1 lieu place ol 1'llolln >. irt Over 
P. O'Brien's Store. Opposite the Nation
al Dank. V >•  wm »n-ke ci'l< r, all n, 
Hoy >l.i!e .leMred, ami puaraiit.H tlieni to l-e.,atiMa.-
tin il) ill li t .  make up and tiliirli. l 'iiui(j,'o el Mil
waukee shall not Mi( cc«*i»lly rival ui, and we invite 
tlie I'I('S( nt exaitii nation ot our work us coinpii eil 
witli vlcilrcvjur Kuii;hts of tho Shears uud'lluujtilc. 
Special alt iiii, ti pai> to 

CUTTING FOR FAMILIES, 
And all Uni U ol ileptiriu^ and Cleiiising done»t 
moderate pi ices. 

«A-Oive u«« share of gwwr f»tnm*ge aud wewill 
endoavor to merit it. 

A. COI.K. 
t;:, i C. OKKNDr. 

•If.WW"1,-

BENJAUIN FKANKI.IN, 1709.—It is time 
our people understood and nractitied more 
generally Life Assurance. Many a widow 
and orphan have had ^reat reason to be 
grateful that the advant j;e t.f Life Assur
ance was understood and embraced by the 
haaband and father. A lar^e amount has 
been paid by Life Assurance Companies 
to widows and orphan* wben it formed 
almost their only resource. 

EDWARU F. JoNt's, 1X09.—I hare made 
sufficient examination of the condition of 
the Washington Life Insurance Company, 
of New York to warrant me in taking a 
policy of Twenty Thousand Dollars. 

We have been advertising tho Alisma 
for the hair for some time, and our Drug
gists say that it is selling remarkably well, 
and what is better, gives universal satis
faction—better far than any other Ilair 
Renewer ia use. 

Seward's Cough Ctjre should I* ia «verj 
family. 

r. r. ELsasaiDORF, 

UENERAL 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
163 Wa^Uirigtun bt , Chicago, 

Liberal Advaaett Md* «• 0»aalgnM(BtS «( 

Grain, 
Pir« visions, 

Butter, 
Feods, &.c. 

4^Property Bought and Sold on M*i>'iiiH. 

Y~? ? ? ? 
TO TIIK WORKING CI.ASS.—I am uow prepared 

to furnish all claKneH Willi conxtalit employniei.t at 
their lioiiiwa. the wliolu ot lh« time, or for the epare 
Iiioiiieiits Besiii">s new, li(jLt and prolitalde. Filly 
cents ty $i> per eveuili(I. is canily enl lied l 'J peltsoIiK ol 
either sex, and the hoys and girls earn u-arly nt> 
much .is men. lireat iiiduceineiitB are ottered thoi>e 
who will devote tlieir M hole time to the liusiiicNg; 
mid, that every person w ho this notice, may ceiid 
me tlieir address uiid tent the loir,lnes« for llieuiselvt s, 
I mike the following uliparalhded offer: 'I 'oall who 
are not well s.ui>fled witli the l>usiio'»s, 1 will send $1 
to pay tor the troulde oi wi itiiic ine. Full particu
lars, (IIIei tions, ir., sent tree. Samples Bt ut by Umil 
for 10cents. Address K. C. AL.L.KN, Asguita, Me. 

3u64y 

JOHN ADAM 
WILL MA KB 

Bootsi-Shoes 
or KEI'AIH them at 

REASONABLE PRICES 

and in Prompt Time 

Mm two donra ws*t of the Kvan* IIousc. 
McOrejjor, April 2#, 1M». rf.tmfl 

E LOVERIN 
A NEW AND AliKEEAHLE 

avBSTiTvrt: roit IU:XZIXE, 
Mittioul ita uDplfusunt oilor, imUnily 

removing 

QREASE SPOTS, PAINT, DIRT, AC 
From all Clothing, and cleaning the moat delloata 

Silks, ltibbona, Olovca, Laces, ±c , 
WITHOIT ISJl'KY TO THE COLOR OK VAMUC. 

For Bale in small bottles by all Drugglats. 
HART, A8TEN * co., Wbolenlc Ageato. IN 

IKwUi Water St-, CWcago, III 

DRY GOODS!! 
JAKE WILEY'S HMH. 

An Bxccptlona! Ohance 

F O R  S A L E  A T  
JAIV1E3 WILEY'S, 

Wo. 2 7os Brick Block. 

A tar^e and Attractive Stock of Dry 
Good;:, Cotfcinp, Hats, Caps, &c. 
Straw Goods. For the Benefit of my 
Customers X will enumerate some of the 
articles just opened. Choice Selections 
of Mantles, Shawls, Silks 

Fancy Dress Goods. 
Richly Trimnird Silk Jackets and Man
tles, Clack Cloth Velveteen and Fancy 
Summer Jackets. New Shapes in 

Waterproof Mantles 

Clack Lace Rotondes, Shetland Ber-
noascs, and Fancy Opera Mantles, in 
Great Variety, French and Paisley 
Felled. Long1 and Square Shawls, Rich
ly E mbroidered Black French Cash
mere Squares. 

Lace Grenadine. 

Silk and Fancy Summer Shawls, Black 
and Fancy bilks cf the Best Manufact
ure, at Moderate Prices. Fancy Dress
es in the most FashionaMo Materials. 

Japanese Silks, Pop

lins, Alpacas. &c. 

The New China 

CLOTH 
• 

A decidcd?Navelty in Dresses, an as
sortment of Fancy Petticoats. Printed 
Cambricks and Muslins. 

The above Goods being- personally se
lected. during ths past week, in New 
York, F hi?adc!phia and 3ofcton. the La
dies willimd it a Great Advantcg1:to 
have an Entiro new Stock t« make 
Choice from. 

SPECIAL ORAZTO 

OPENING DAY!!! 

FOR LINENS, 
On RZonday, of each Wcckv 

©f my oWn Importation, the most Com
plete a&soriircnt of Damask Tabic Lin
ens, Towellings, Shirting and -hect-
in£r. Hosiery &c., ever ExLibitcdia this 
Market, and eaumeratad among other 
Bargains 

300 DOZ. TABLE RAPKIK3, 
at 7Scts $1, $1.25 and $2, worlh $125 
$1.50, $1.75AND $2.75 

600 DOZEN HACK TOWELS, 
fiT Sl.oo. $1.25. Sf.7S. $2 25, S3.C0, WORTH 
$1.50, $1.75, $2, $3, $4. 

390 DOZ. DA3IASX TOWELS, 
AT CORRESPONDING LOW PRICES. 

.BROWN TABLE LINENS, 
JIT85. to, WORTH 45, E9 AND 70 CTS. 

BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE LINENS 
AT EO. 60, 70 CTS. AND $1, WORTH 75, 87, 
$1.25 AND $1 '40. A LAP.GE LOT CF 

Bleached Linens. 

TA3LE CLOTHS AT $1 50 EACH. WORTH $2 25. 
AIhd u Jolt lilt I if those Ji li'- I>i • <••.- <. f lla. k Tuwi llinn. 
ao much looked fur. Auothi-r iiu'c lot tlii- il i\, : t One 
OoUnr uii'l ou cts :i|it("i-i*. Also, a Jul. I.otot Miirtiiij: 
1.1UCU8, In 111 50 CTS., 75 CTS. khU $1.00, 
ntf M»a¥, «w»«l teUmg very 

• 
Sheetings and rillcw 

Linens nt pqnully Low Ratest Al«o, New Importa 
tioim iu Ltt<li««, und Obildrens Silk Li.le 

. fUruiul ttuil Uuuze LVudcrwear. 

LADIES BALBRASGAN AND ENGLISH K0S£, 

n.-uts V Hose, flaHitL'jaii, r..tt..n KII.1 Tlirnnl. 
Al.-.a.I tl.eX.W St.vl.8 oi p RAS0LS AND SUN 
UWBR'LLAS, ruiiuinK from $1.7 > n|.«i.r.N, t..nninn 
t  h e  I a m i  m o s t  I t  c . n i t i  I n  1  i u  t h e s e  
j:'.oils, evr to thin murket. 

I « ill m!-.. II  .ii tliu rpliolsterv Department, a 
LARGE ASSORTMENT «r cnru.iw, Rep*. 
;.tnl 'laM'' «Jover» Another Large Lot of H0H€Y 
COMB AN0 TOILET OUILTS the Low PrTc«ot 
$i,50' " '»• 

Ali ii...>ils soM nt tho Lowpst Market 1'riees, to" ef-
l.'et ,i r|.Nin<ii.-e Mil,*. 1 will sell every article in m.v 
xtoek Chtup.anil >:ive my . iist.nnris p>ntl (ioodn, us 1 
,.ni not afraid to unct the competitor with 
,UecesH. My Sto k in UNSURPASSE0. "ol I have the 
lietit light iu thu Cil>,uud have uuita £0 uwuy uis.Mit-
istied. 

LADIES CALL AND EXAMINE THESE C00DS AND 
SE CONVINCED THAT THEY ARE VERY CHEAP, 

HOOP SKIRTS AT GREAT BARGAINS, 

ft Ml all tho L«te»t Style*. 

1 HIE* NftffMEFCHfErS TPR THE Slid OF 25f 
3 PA!3 OF PIBBE0 K03E FOR 25C 
3 SPOOLS COATS THREAD FOR 25C 
3 LACE COLLARS FOR 25C 
3 CAMBRIC HAKE KERCHIEFS KEM STICK FOR 25C 

Attention Galled! 

To a Larn' 'l.ine c.r SwUa and Jaconet Muslins,also 
•tones Mnslin* Figured Brilliant, lVrculus Piiinen. 
Dotted Mnslius, Kaimook Itarred and l 'lain, all oi 
u liich unlet t>i> Bold at Very Low Prices, to effect a 
ckuruuce hale Tli.ne yomla were I'oyali* luf 
at fl.SO, aud must ho sold CHEAP I!!! 

GRAND OFFERING SAL? OF 
£ 

A Largo Lot of 

Men and Boys Clothing! 
ALSO, BATS and CAPS at 

J a m e s  W  i  1  e  y '  s .  

The above goods I am compelled to sell, in order t 
in:tke extemlvfi alterations, and add Lirguly to ui 
*t..ek In <>t||..r d>'j>!irtnifntM. 

Many i Ii. '  ai 'ove L'o.nl<can l.e purch ip -d at ONE 
HUF THEIR VALIJF. ill or.l. r to m ik.. r.II.in. For 

<< GOOD 1UIT OF CLOTHES FOR $10. «""H 
TWENTY H"»loii. Varmem ii. ia ali pari* of Ihc 
country will tind this stock Hiiited to their want*, 
and I *liall tniilie it to ttieir intercut to hny from my-
self t'limw !.m i-i s fli<nil<1 call he'ore l>tl\i 11 • 
_ if p .H-iiiie,CALL EARLY. to avoid tho Rush for 
Bargains. 

liming mad,- arrangement* iu New York and BOK-
4OII to enlarge my loisineHS. in order to do so. I must 
and will sell out niv |ir<«uit 8|0Ok ftt BSEAT* 
LY REDUCED PRICES- * 

S. M. LAMFSON & CO., 
ZVo. 3 masonic Block, 

Mcazisao&, ZOWA, 

JOBBERS & RETAIL DEALERS 
IK ALL KIXDf Of 

PLAIN AUD FANCY CANDIES. 
We -ninntkcttir# s* Oaa<ll«c nl tkmftir* oflw 

none bat * 

FRESH ARTICLES! 
TOfHX BUTKX. 

Fresh and Canned Fruits, 
Oranges* 

lemonif * 

Z^utSf 

Aaisins, 

and 

Family Groceries!! 
&Cii &c«, Aci 

All CtOOD, T I IBSH ^nd fimil, 

?A*»»OU> AT ,  

ZiOWEBT XKEAB.SST FRATB8. 

S. M. LAMPSON, 
EB. HOPKINS. 

Spring Opening 

DRAKE, 

DAYTON & 

PATRICK, 

Bcavy and Shelf 

H a i f d ^ l r a v d ,  

Iron* Steel( rJ'ailst  

ALL KINDS" OF TOOLS! I 

Zinished and Unfinished 

w o os w o r ;. 

W»offer the following iudacnuata tokajNI. 

®lie targ-est Stock# 

The Largest Assortment* 

and the Lowest Prices 

For th« Mm* qMlity tf Anodi. 

We «an satisfy any one of Um itovt IftlMywil 
rail and see fur themselves. 

GST " * • '  

Wanted. 
Two Experienced Srtlotirnen, to whom a Libera) 

SHlury will lie civen. None ethers need apply 
Apply peikuiiully or hy letter to 

James Wiley, 

UNION CHEAP CASH STORE. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE 

iTo. 2 rox Brick Blocka 

McGregor* • ' - • |»wa 

TO A1A WHO WISH TO LOCATE 
% INA 

LIVE 60-AHEAD TOWN!! 
The iiudcri>ijj;i ' .Kd won 1 il say to all concerned, that 

lie hits I.ml <'ft ilitu tuwii I.UIK, u part ot hid JatiUaii-
joioiiig i ho ti.wu ol 

Fort Atkinson, 
IN 

WINNESHEIK CO., IOWa! 
And thut ho now b:is t.iwn property for snle in his 
u di'ii.n to J'T. ATKINSON. This town buU fnir to 
lie the l est one in Wimiesheik Co. iV.r business of all 
kin.In. in which honest, iml^Mi'iourt nnd busiuessiuen 
with c.ipitul, cau make uit/uey ,uiid hug 

ADVANTAGES NOT EXCELLED!! 
Any \vh< ro iu Northern Iowa. It has plenty of the 

Best of Water Power, 
A Railway Station 

SUM to he lm i It, plenty of timber, is finely located on 
the tun n branch of thu Turkey Itivcr^indsituated in 
tlie uiidat of a splendid Agricultural region. 

Live and Let Live is the Motto 
Of the mxlHriiigned, in offering locutions in this tow n 
to iiurclntscis 

JOHN T. CLARS, 

May Sd, I860. 

FATIU&SON St 

LARSON'S. 

PARASOLS* VARA SOLS, 

SUNSHADES AND UMBRELLH. 

run. tra 

Cassimeres, 
I 

Coatings 

*• j* 

And Cloths, 
IHAUfBl POPULAR STYLK8 AMD MAKES 

OK TUB 

French Vrintsr 

jfaconetts and], 

Shambras. 

All. OUR GOODS AE1 

New, Fresh and Desirable! 

Alexander Kids* 

CORSETS AND HOOP SKIRTS, 

Gloves and Hosiery. 

VUtt. STOCK or 

HATS AND CAPS!! 

FOR TOUTHS, B0TS AN| R$ WEAR|J 

Peterson & Larson, 
Fnblic Square, 

651 McGREGOR, IOWA. 

PAPER. 
I 

Winnebago Mills! 

BRADNER, SMITH & CO., 
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS, 

133 South Water Street, 

c n i  CA 

Decor&h, Iowa. 

Real Estate 
'  AT 

A TTCJ T X O TST ! 
Will be sold on Saturday* Jane 

12th» at 2 7. INT., near tbe origi

nal Hayt dt. Burdick Lumber 

Yard on Main Street, opposite 

A. Pearsall's residence, the fol

lowing* described Real Bstate: 

East 1-2 of lot 18; all of lot 19, 

with two-story Frame Building, 

20 by 50 feet; lot 20, in block 

12. Tho above lots are choice 

business locations on Main Street 

There will also be offered, at 

Auction, residence lots, as fol

lows: 1,2, 3, and 21, in blocS 12; lots 
9 and 10, in block 13, with Barn 16 by 
24. Ail the above-named lots aro 50 by 
100 feet. 

BEost of the purchase money 

can remain unpaid until AKay 1st, 

1872,at 7 per cent, interest. We 

will also oficr the Warehouse op

posite Hagcnsick*s Brewery on 

Bluff or Riyer Street. 

HAYT 6c BURDXCX. 

McGregor, May 4th, 1869. 

GREAT REDUCTION 

In CrooKery! 
Mrs. Ferneyhough 

WILL SI:LL IU.II  iixi'iui: STUCK . oe 

GLASS, CHINA & CROCKERY WARE, 
LAMPS ANO VASES, 

ATONE-HALF their COST!! 
TO M&Kti ROOM FOR OTlI£R 0001>6. 

LADIES CALL AND BEE HER, A» S1IE WILL 
TAKU ANY llEASON'AHLE FKIC£ Ofl£fl£D. 

Wrapping Papers* 
& 

Bam " 1 

Drug " 

Manilla M 

Printing M 

Book » 

Colored m 

Tissue M 

Press Boardf 

Straw " 

Bonnet M 

Roofing Felt. 

Cotton, Jute, Flax, Hemp, 
And a general assortment of Fancy Drag Twines. 

Oar Winnebago "opera are for sal. by all tUe lead' 
ing Wb.leoale Uroceru in the city. 

Sof quotations in Chicago Jonrnal of Cammtro*. 
803 

WESTERN UNION RAILROAD. 

POPULAR AND DIRECT 

ROUTE TO THE FAS WEST. 
r |^RAINSof the ChienLU ami North-Wrst«-rn Rail-
1 ruuii niako I-IOHC couiuctionsat Ciiutuu Juuctimi 

aixl lioluit, with E^pr«'». pmiKt'ii^cr ti un# mi tlii 
ruaii lor Ofl.IW.iro, Jjlklvrii, Kuriiiipiti IJ , Racine 
Milwaukee.  Kenubha,  ui ikctuu ont i l ' t i icatu.  AUII 
tor Kreepoit. Savaunn, Kuitoi., Ruck Isinuii aud Da
venport. AMI !>«r tJalrua, l>uuleith, Dubuque,Cedar 
FIIIIH . ^priiijttitfiil. Curio uiid St. Louis. 

I'aKSeu^er Trains also make clove connections at 
Kultou witli (laiiiK tor Mul'iihaltowu, Huon-lioro. 
Council Itlutl 'x. Aniaiia uud ail |>oiuts ou thw Union 
l 'acilic Kail l oad. 

Fare by tUia alwaycan low an b.v any other route 
6423m R. C.TAKK.Superintendent. 

C. H. 8c A. O. HUNT 

RB8Xi>fiZfT BX29TTZSTS 
Office ou Main Streat. McOREUOK, IOWA. 

A PEOPLE'S MARKET. 
WILLIAMS & BRO., 

IN WILLIAMS NEW URICK BLOCK, MAIN ST. 
\lollrMK<>r.[owa, believe in fair dealinij and will 

alwayn tie found ou b ind ready to deal uut tke choice* 
cutH of all kiuiU of Meat tliat thu country utfords. 

Ilin!i"*t murkot'jirico paid for all kinds of Stock. 

VINEGAR: 
Pranin^'i Celobrated Cider Tin«y«rt 
Warranted pure to preHerve Picklc-8. Wrsl Preuiiuui 
awarded at the D. S. Fair. Illinois State Fair, and 
Chicago City Fair. Largebt Works in the U. 8. 
KaUbliabad 1W8. OUAS.G K. FRL^INO, 

539 aud 3il State 9tr*ot, Cbicago 
"I'rompt attention giv^n r.i oidrrs and coitv^iou-

druce. t>ni t>4*» 

REMOVED I 

WATCHES,  

Silver-ware and Jewels 

SEWING MACHINES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
I- \ 

AND. Fancy QQQCIS. 

French % Richmond 
Having purchased the building known as the "Commercial 
College Block," have re-iitted the same in an elegant man
ner expressly for their business, to which the^ have 
moved their stock. They beg to inform the public at 
this time that they are now 

Permanently Located and Mean BUSINESS ! 

They a?e receiving 

Files upon Piles" of New Goods for the u 

which they propose to SELL SO CLOSE TO COST tliat 
nothing but their Large Sales permit them to live. An 
examination of their stock will convince the public thafc 
nothing like it has ever been presented in this market.— 
As each one of the firm has had a practical experience at 
the business for over 20 i|iey need but little help, 
pay no rents, 1 i 
7URCBASB FBEXL GOODS DIRECTLY OT MAXVUFAC* 

TURES.3 AWD X1VZPOXITZII13, 

Pay no tribute to 2d Class Chicago Houses, they think 
they can supply the wants of all who desire 

THE CHOICEST GOODS IN THE MARKET AT THE LOWEST RATES. 
Engraving and Watch-making are delicate Arts which 
they profess in all their departments. 

THEY HAVE JUST TAKEN THE AGENCY OF THE AMERICAN-COMBINA
TION, BUTTON-HOLE, OVER-SEAMING AND LOCK-STITCH 

S ES WI INT Car MACHIIMEi! 

This Machine is in tlii# Scientific Nineteenth Century 
what the Railway and the Telegraph is in Locomotion 
and the transmission, of Thought—The Great Desid
eratum in Sewing. The Simplicity, Ease and Cer
tainty with which it operates, as well as the uniform ex
cellence of its work throughout the entire range of Sew
ing—Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Braiding, Quilting, Gathering, Sewing and Over-seaming, 
Embroidering on the edge and its beautiful Button-hole 
and Kylet-hole work, places it unquestionably FAR IN. 
ADVANCE of any similar invention. I^on't purchase 
without Examining it. 
Close Buyers of Choice Goods should not fail to Examine 

• our stock before purchasing, 
Remember tbc Place. "Commercial College Block*" opposite Bar* 

ron's and Dearborn & Low's, IVlcGrcgcr, Zowa. 

635 FRENCH « RICHMOND. 

H. E. NEWELL & COMPANY, ff 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

DRUGS, SCHOOL BOCKS, 

Paints, .Oils, Grlass, 

D T E  S T U F F S ,  

PATES3NTT MEDICUSTBS, 

4U3* ACU, 

McGregor, Iowa, July 10th, 1859. (501) 
H. E. NEWELL. 
J. A. RAIVX&Ga. 

SEELY & SHAW, 

At XTortb McGregor, Xcwa, 

Announce to the public upd particiilwrly to the 
I'fupU) along (lit) line of the UcUregur Wettern IUil-
w.i.v, iiml thi'de adjuccMt to its attttiuun, that they nr* 
well styi'kuii u|> iu 

Lumber, 
Lath, 

Shingles, 
An«! nlfolli ' .r 

Building Materials 
Za the Timber Xiine. 

Ilavinj: twtuUl.shod a IMniiinp Mill HII>1 Sa«h, Door 
ami Klmd M.ifiiitiuMory. thwy mu funiiHli riiot.iiiit 'ra 
with « hatt 'Tcr iuaj bu ifJ'UU'bU iu tiuinhiug a lioiuie'," 
mu ll aa 

Matched rioorinff, 
Siding, *" 

DOOM, 

Window Sash, 
Dliuda, tut., 

At rates wliiih 

Will be Satisfactory. 
Call at tho Levtw, above Freight and Panaouger 

D«"I«ot. North McOiej;or, for any article of wooden 
material required in building. 

477 8EKLY * SHAW. 

3^-AUTIOJST^IL, 

Co-operative Belief kiimlm, 
DlOKLRMAJi BLOCK, DBCOKAU. IOWA. 

HOW $6 WILL SECURE $5,000 TO YOUR FAMILY. 
O B J E C T . — t  > > f  l i t i s  A « JOI iiitinn is to sy-

' 'in.> a iu.iIi within hixty U.ija utlir tlu 
ilfiiili ot a HH wlirr, as many il oil it 14 an there art) 
lui'iii>>oi> in iht< cltuH to which he or t>hu bi-luugt, lo 
liis or lirr ti>*ii*. 

MKMUEltsillP FEES.—The msmberfliip rcpeare 
Six Dollars lit joining (lor which i»i!ie.v will l>r 
lui iiiaht d), ami Olio l 'ollar uud tuiutj li\i '> .  M.-. 11 
th« Ut alh ot each aienilii 'r, of which due notice w ill 
lit nivcn. Oin- dollar Irom i>ach IIH niliwr too* to the 
widow or l)<-irt> oi the dcn.tmd meinl><-i,uudtwetttj '-
flve Ccutd lor thf r\|ic>iHf(i ot collcc'iug. 

B. M.C.KKKN. I'roa. \  
si l 'ROMi Vic,. I 'res. 1 .  

HKNKY PAIN K. Pcc. t  r ra*t*e*. 
V, S. llOLI.lN . Trear!. f 

: (  < IUS. VKKKKN.Uvnl.4iCt. 
ALF. tnSQAXB, Agt., McyittGOK, IOWA 

641 

Zfo. 
FOR SALE. 

3 MASONIC BLOCS, 
R««»-ently occupied by D. 11. Ilamlin A Co., is now 
offered for «h1«. It is kiio*ri to be iifW.CH^aciouc, 
well fiiiitiht'd aud one of the most desirable busings 
locat ious in  tho ci ty .  Terms of  SALE UJHJL .  
Kuouiro of S. M. LAMi'iON. Times Block. 

644U 

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN 
TBRBSBZXffO MACHINHS! 

FarmorN should see to it, iht 111 ev» miirbtior-
ho<>d they hnveoueof thu Gciser Separators, 
without apron or nuivei», te do their tbreoTiiug. They 
run lighter, ibrtbh fu*ter, nave the grain, clean it 
better thuu the old style machines-

Fur Cir<-u'.ar. write tc 
GUSTt* TMRISHIRG MACHINE CO, 

liacint, Wie. 

McGregor Planing Mills 
Oil upper Market Sqnar*. 

Remlils, Leefeli & £4 
WILL 

Saw, Dress and Match 
All Lia-i? a 

JLm TJ M B E H 
On order. 

Thoj aro prepared to luiui-h 0:1 c ill. 

Doorsv Sashj Slii:d?, Itlculdingsf 
Cornice 

ABU all k udaof 

Finishing- Material 
la be*t «tyl«> and Quality. Terms. KeewnHhle *> can 
be made. Orders till 'on demand. O. II. Iceft lrt, 
Initiiicsii mamuer. will troat all callers kiuuly aud 
make them glad they came. (U4 

M ——— 

COOK.COBU3N&CO. 
Advertising 'gents, Chic<tgo, 

** - Ar& tiUtbi'i to reeri'M Atir-T* 
'I.vi.i ' . ' j/or Out, ul t.Ht 
mirs.atui art Jyntti <\tr ail Aeto.-^iu.' 
j-crs in Uut (7. anti 'firril mai. 

DVERTISE 


